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East Ridge is a gated 55+ retirement community in the 

north east section of San Diego County.  The complex is 

made up of 80 custom built homes, all within 40 acres on 

a hilltop.  Since there is only 80 homes, it is very rare for 

one of these units to be listed for sale.   

 

The East Ridge community has plenty of privacy.  Homeowners say that it has a “country feel” to it, 

yet it is located close to downtown Fallbrook, a Senior Center, an Arts Center and the Fallbrook 

Hospital is only about 1-mile away. 

 

 

The complex offers a Club House, recreation center, 

swimming pool, 2-tennis courts a community garden 

area plus parking for your RV and/or Boat. 

Great social life:  owners and their visitors can get 

involved in activities such as bridge, tennis and 

enjoying the panoramic walking trails. 

 

Some units of East Ridge have views of the Camp Pendleton Mountains. 

http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/agents/view/oscar-castillo.html
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=crescent+bend+and+crescent+bend+place+92028&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x80dc7ecef837fb2d:0xac47bd9d8dc71f35,Crescent+Bend+&+Crescent+Bend+Pl,+Fallbrook,+CA+92028&gl=us&ei=_1WeUsi_O4KeiAKSg4DgBg&sqi=2&ved=0CCkQ8gEwAA


 

Fallbrook is a small community and is known for its traditional village, 

picturesque small farms and equestrian estates. It is surrounded with many 

nurseries and approximately 1000 or more avocado groves. The large 

output of these avocado groves is why Fallbrook is appropriately called “the 

Avocado Capital of the world” and is proud to host an annual Avocado 

Festival right in the center of town.  

Easy access to the 15 freeway. Fallbrook is located approximately 21 miles from the coast. 

 

Most homes at East Ridge were built approximately 

between 1988 - 1991 and they consist of… 

 Detached Single Story Homes - Mediterranean style 

 Consisting mainly of 2 to 3 Bedrooms, 2- Bath.  

 all approximately 1,580-2,560 sq ft of living area.  

 2-3 car attached garage. 

Homeowner fees includes common area maintenance and trash pickup. 

 

   

 

 

 

   

  

 

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=fallbrook+ca&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x80db8f37ba1228b7:0x85c0d1d05c1aa1b4,Fallbrook,+CA&gl=us&ei=MKOeUsnJBabbyQGA8YCgBA&sqi=2&ved=0CI0BELYD
http://www.fallbrookchamberofcommerce.org/
http://www.fallbrookchamberofcommerce.org/


 

 

 

 

  

                                                                                                  
 
 

 Want to know the “what, where and location” of all golf courses throughout 

San Diego?  Here is a link to your left. They are categorized by (1) Private      

(2) Military (3) Public and Municipal courses. 

 
 
 

 
 

 Of all current homes available in the East Ridge complex. 

 

 
Let me know if you need more information.  I can also put you on an email alert - its purpose is to 

notify you of any sales activity within the East Ridge complex.  If a new listing goes into the market, 
you have the option of being notified immediately.  
 
 

Need to Sell your current home?  My objective is to always “NET” you top dollar on every listing. 

Would you like to schedule a viewing of any available homes? …. Feel free to contact me anytime, 

I will make it a point to make myself available for you.  
 
 
 

Seniors Real Estate Specialist       
       Oscar Castillo – BROKER REALTOR®      

                                          (858) 775-1057 
 

                                                                                                           

 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                                     
 
 

● eMail  Oscar@OscarSellsHomes.com    ● Business  (858) 775-1057   ● About Oscar, go to : www.OscarSellsHomes.com   ● DRE#  01140298 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
All content and images are deemed to be reliable and are to be used for information purposes only. Any images of homes depicted does not necessarily mean that those particular homes 
are available for purchase at this moment.  Any images used and any written content is provided to you - simply for advertising purposes and an added reason for you to be more informed 

of this 55+ Senior complex.  I Oscar Castillo am not affiliated with nor am I an employee of the Homeowners Association.    An Equal Opportunity and Equal Housing Company. 

                                                                                                     “4 HOME SALES – Realty” is owned and operated by Oscar Castillo.  
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